
The Plainview Ranch. jEasMZi
While out riding Sunday we stop

peil anil shook hands with our old
friend S. J. Koh at his Plnlimew
Ranch, four and one-ha- lf tulles south-
west of Hershoy. Wo received n v rv

vj? cordial welcome from Jake and spun
an interesting hour looking ov r the
ranch. He has about eighty hind of
two-ye- ar olds mostly high grade
White Faces in the food lot and tin
are a bunch that will undoubtodlv top
the market next March. In addition
lo these Mr. Koch has somewhat men
100 cows, the same number of )enr-- (

lings and runs about ilfty head oi
horses. Both ills cattle and horse
are well bred, his beautiful gray st.il
lion and his White Face herd bull- -

being among the best in the counn
In fact Mr. Koch is thoroughly im-

pressed with the belief that the thor-
oughbred animal is the only one and
he applies this to not only bis eattl
horses and hogs, but to
Island Red chickens and

his Rhode K cirrv imil imj cr4 sv Ur Kjha r
his Scotch SS T.VI iii-t- i yj.i-- oi ti i, j.xi;iw kj cui

Collie dogs. US ' 1 ' u. 1 1 11
pininview ranch consists of 2ioo 1 ine ana ivnntno nf ilntwlrirl Irttwl tltli tin ti1it ti '(biVO JL AV..UVJ1 l(UIU 4lli Itlk UMMI

tionnl 040 acres leased. About tiOO

acres are put in crops corn, wheat,
outs, cano and alfalfa, and there is
sulllciont meadow to produce ample
liny. All the corn grown this year is
being shredded, which Mr. Koch says
results in four times the actual for-
age us compared with turning the cat-
tle in tho stalk Holds, and also avoids
possible loss of animals by the stalk
disease. The ninety acres of alfalfa
is irrigated by tho pump method;
while a reservoir used to water the
orchard, lawn and garden is kept full
of water by a windmill that runs day
and night during the sumer months.
Tho comfortable residence Is supplied
with running water and has a gas
lighting system.

years ago Mr. Koch
landed in North Platte witjh sixty
cents in bis pocket. Tho day after
his arrival lie wont to work on what
was then the Nowell ranch, part of
which he now owns. He was then,
and now is, an energetic man of busi-
ness ability; he managed to got a few
dollars ahead, hoinesteaded 100 acres,
bought a few cows, gradually acquir-
ed more land and more cattle, and
today Jake is, to use a slang expres-
sion, "on the shady side of easv
street." In bis success ho lias bad
the help of a splendid woman called
mother by two boys and three girls,
the eldest of the latter at present tin- -'

ishing her musical education in thei
Wcslayan school of music at Lin-- 1

coin.

Fuels in Regard to the wl)
Formed Poult i' Association

North Platte Produce Co. ships 1.1

$2000 poultry every month, which tan
bo produced In Lincoln county if the
breeders of poultry will Join hands and
work together, which can bo done onl
by an association or club, whose pur-
pose is to help the breeders individ-
ually. Every poultryinan should take
a deeper Interest in the largo uunibi r
of local shows to bo hold this year
Local shows are the life of the poul
try industry. They are an incentne to
u great many brooders, and fane n rs
they are a source of education to earh
and every exhibitor, they lire a stmui
lant to trade of stock and egg. th
create a living example to thousands
of people throughout the count r

A steady advancement and imprm
ment is being made in tow is
by the scientific poult r.m u
of the twentieth century. In oilu r

words, poultry raising is gimn i

the world n fowl with more meat hi
on it, a fowl which reaches nun f

able conditions in half the time
years ago, a fowl wine h l.is

from 200 to 300 egss a year. In t.it
In our state of Nebraska the poult r
industry, as a result of modern se n n

title breeding, housing and care m
raising, is annually greater than tin
output of all the gold mines in eiiln r
Colorado or Alaska; so what does Ne-

braska want of gold mines. The point
however, is that our great source of
showing the public the improvem in
of tho fowls is through our local poul-
try cxhibts.

It therefore behooves the manag
ment of these exhibits to make tie i .

as nent, clean and attractive us pus
slblo, and to use every possibh .el
vantage to get local publicity. It .iK.
behooves all breeders of the counu
both largo and small to take a i r

interost In our coming count show
on January 0, 7 and S, 1915, and to .is
slsl by making an exhibit, even thoimh
tho exhibit may be worth more to
nssocintlon than to you personally
For full particulars in regard to mem
borship. etc., address the secret.m
Mr. John A. MncDonnld.

llovtlini: Teams Orguulctl
Tho six bowling teams that hae

been competing for lienors on the loc al
alloys havo been reorganized so that
thoy will bo more evenly matched
Tho tournament Hint just closed, pre-
liminary to the main tournnnient,
brought out tho averages of tho play-
ers and the teams were organized on
tho strength of those averages.

Following are the lineups of the
teams and the averages of tho differ-
ent players:

TIccrs Pintles
Pinver Av. Player Av.

II. Lnndgraf . .17S Eholman 174 i

Raskins i TucKer u
Itotiacn 144 Jones 117
"Wolnbcrg 130 Scoonover 1 n:s

O'Koefo 121 Swopo 122
Pods 0iitlns

Bullnrrt 171 B- - nnnkin 105

Snmuolson . . . .H9 D. Adams 15fi

Armstrong ... .148 M. Leonard . . . .142

Stcgmnn 134 A. Sandall ....13B
P. Sandall ...123 Carlton 12G

'SmiKes Culis
Woolen 15S Carlson 154

V. Landgraf . .153 Ackonnan 154

Haggorty ....142Fonl "0
Lowo 130 Uaker 130

Cantlln 127 Kosbau ..130
Following aro tho averages of tho

difforont teams In tho preliminary
tournament Just closed:
Team Games
Tigers 12

Feds 9
Snakes A

Cubs 12
Outlaws 9

Pirates 9

nilc uifcti
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Your O
in Your Own Way

music

YOU ENJOY the music of a good orchestra.
ENJOY the violin well played, and

you listen, enraptured, to a gifted artist at the
P& piano. But you will never experience real mu--

ujyiiiz,it.
musical instruments viano actual

Twenty-eig- ht

to your own satisfaction, a Heethoven Sop t . V ilse by Moszkowski, a simple song of long ago or one ot the
light bits from the popular operas. We tell you. and we know, that you will never know this real enjoj inenl
until you, if you like music, possess a player-pian- o. It is not necessary that you have a knowledge of music
it is not necessary even that you know in which key a piece is written.

All that you need is the desire for music, that you like music, then you will en.ioj jour plajcr
With tho players offered you at this he Family Sale you can perforin with the accuracj, and the

feeling of the most gifted artist. .Just a few days to become acquainted with your player, to become familiar
with the pedaling and the different, simple devices for controlling the expression and you, without any music-
al knowledge whatever can render the most diilicult classic or the Simple melody better, nine times out of ten,
than the one who has spent many years and dollars in lessons.

You will find that your player will be your greatest source of enjoyment, that instead of spending your
evenings in a vain endeavor to find solace in a book or trivial conversation, the player will afford the means
to speed the evenings along and only too' quickly. It will be a relief to your tired nenes worn out during
the day's business worries.it will relieve you of that grouchy feeling which possesses you after a hard day's work,
it will make your home more cheerful, you'll feel less dependent upon each other to make the evening amusing.
There is always the player you know ready and waiting, no coaxing, after your dinner and cigar you turn to
the player instinctively, there is jour renl enjojinent.

.Music for every occasion, for dancing, for singing, for accompaniment, for every purpose.
Now that we have made it possible for you to buy a really good player-pian- o at a startling low price and the

lowest possible terms, why not have the enjoyment of one?
Our he Family Sale offers you an opportunity that you may never have again. We are not offer-

ing you only one make of player either, we are giving you the choice of several makes, all good, all dependable,
all warranted and that warranty is as good in its way as a government bond. They vary in price according to

. make but there is a player here for you. one to suit your pock- -

Terms on pianos as low as- -
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Information Coupon

Cut out, fill in, sign, soiul to us today.

(JASTON MUSIC CO.

Gentlemen: Kindly send mo list of

Bargains of py"
not to exceed $ In price

and the terms on same.

Prefer

Sign . . .

Address

Itcconls I'or Wreck'.
More than a fourth of a million train

wrecks in ten years ending 1913 Is

record of the American roads as re-

ported to the national association of

railroad commissioners by Chairman
F C. McChord. of the rails and equip-

ment committee. Tlieso wrecks
claimed S.S05 lives, 127.G42 injuries
and a proporty loss of $10t,025,S97.

L P. Jenson moved his household
poods Tiiohdav from 221 west Fifth
m , i win r ! li i'1 ! " Imnif in ih
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Drug Store.
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Our immense purchase for immediate delivery, together

wiili this new, economical, waj of selling them
quickly lias made it possible for us to reduce the prices and

Hint you, no matter what your income, can afford to own
one. We give a plaer bench, scarf, plenty of music, tuning

cue year and the delivery free with each player. Come down
today or tomorrow, don't put it until it is too late, you'll
( v iiiy regret it if you don't take advantage of this saving.

PIANOS- - Kunbc, A. 1$. Chase, Schaeflor, McPhail. Packard, Price &

T. epl". It. S Howard, Kimball. Hrlnkerholf, Smith & Llarnes. Marshall .t
V . d. " il).i. Crown, Holland. (Jaston, Willard

I'l ' i K l'I .l)S Price TVepli A 11. CIihri'-rtistlu- o. Schaeffer- -

!! i i)i)llo. Crown-- ( ombinola uipuiiio iiuiiinin
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I'Jll, C V McCOMliLS in part or positively prohibited

.No preparation Is equal to Imperial
Cieain Lotion for chapped hands,. A

full

t'o:- -

oil'

hotlle '.Vic, at Stone's
tf

OttlllN VNt'i: NO. .'.7.
An Ordinance (iriuitiug to I'ulon I'acli-i- e

Ituilrond (iiiiipaii), the right, pow-
er and authority to build and con.
struct a seuer through, along mid

pari Southeast i,

IIJ.UJII

jmn:.mv

I'KlCF $1517

svi.i: I'KlCF $:i;s
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Other Stores, Kearney, ('rand Island and Hastings.

Cop) light Keproduetinn whole

Northeast Section Town
ship Itauge aliiitliug
siiiith Vilnius
thence through, under along
center Vilnius Avenue,
lietneeu Mocks

liclhue Addlllon
(II) North Platte

northerly direction north
City .North Pintle.

Ordained .Minor
under surface dauis Au'iuie Council ill) North

Virth Platte, Platte:
Ions; llcirlnnug north

miltl) Siili.lltslim

SLF

hereby
K.iilrnail
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We will grant you the lowest pos-

sible terms on players Four years
in which to pay for it. The player
with music, etc., will be delivered at
once. If you have an old piano we
will take it in as part payment.

OT1IKK FKA'ITKKS, HKNF.FITS,
FTC, WHICH IM NOT COST

YOr A l'HNXY
FHFi: TRIAL For :J0 dajs you

may try out the piano you select in
your home. If at the end of time
j on do not want to keep it notify
us and we will send for the piano
and return to jou eiery cent you
may iiaie paid.

FKFi: FXCIIAXUi: LMtlVILIWti
Any time within one year you may
exchange your piano for a phuer or
higher priced instrument and we will
allow .miii all that jou have paid out.

FIMM: OFLIVFHIFS All pianos
or plnjers are put in your homo
free of charge. This applies to ex-
changes also.

K (JIVK KKKK with each piano,
a stool to match and a scarf.

WE IVK with each jilayer-pian- o,

a bench, scarf and 111 mils of music
of jour own selection.

WAIiltAXTIKS Fach instru-
ment is guaranteed against all de-
fects. Some the years, some a life-
time lj the makers. On top of that
we ghe our personal warranties,
doubly protecting joti.

Nebraska

Iiosc r .mil privilege of constructing a
nesc r in, through and along, under
the hiirloce of Adams Avenue begin-
ning at the north line of Lot IS, Coun-
ty Clerk's Sub-DlvlHl- on of part of tho
Southeast of the Northeast of Section
:i2, Township It, Itango ISO, thence in
a northerly direction, along tho center
line of said Adams Avenue, between
lllocks 15 and 10. 13 and 11, 7 and 8,
.'( and 1 lo the northern limits of tho
said City of North Platte; said sewer
to bo constructed al such depth and
in such manner us not to Interfere

1M1 -- iur iilnad, laid b the City
i r')i I Uim. i.r ic li. li reufli r

' '- -

SILK IMCICF $11(1

SUA IMJK F $!:."
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constructed and laid
2 The privilege and right licroby

granted, however, shall lie subject to
all general ordinances of said city that
are now, or lierenfter mny bo, enforced
concerning soworB.

:i. This ordinance shall tako effect
and bo In force from and aftor its pass-ag- o,

approval and publication, accord-
ing to law.

Passed and approved this 17th day
of November, 1!H I.

Signed, R. II, HVANS,
At test Mayor.r V KMPLK
i all City Clerk


